
YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

bey Trouble Makes You Miserable.
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cures by Dr.
Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t,

the preat kidney, liver
and remedv.
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cal triumph of the ninc- -
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much

eastern

JjB Dr. Kilmer, the emi- - nsjed fond who would have
neni c.icney ana go off without
der and is ,, ... , ... iji
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back, kidney, bladder, urir acid "
land Disease, which is the worst takea of it himself he

of trouble. in which pocketI
. Kilmer's Is net rec- - . Bnd ,. .lf.rtthendedforeverythingbut if you havekid- - 1 '

or bladder trouble will be w'-rH- I .mo mm..
Ihe remedy It has tested bling. When it is to the

ways, in hospital wotk, of Is as like as not t

among the helpless too poor to pur- - ,,,,,, ,,is nt,rvous ani!ers Q8 ).
i relief and has proved so successful in
case that a arrangement has
iade by which all readers of this paper
ive not already tried it, may a
I bottle sent free by mail, also a book

I more about Swamp-Roo- t and how to
jt if you kidney or bladder trouble.
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At many of the te weddi ga

of the autumn the riny-bea- n will

Anotlirr Important fea- -

ture the bridal
Mn i r i man i . proceaaion

marches aisle. Usually
this functionary iaaamall hoy not so

small, that he the
precious circlet with which he

dressed a page and carry-
ing with importance the satin
pillow that holds the ring. is not

absolutely feature of wed-ding- s,

says contemporary,
but one that should be enCOUr- -

by parents
cisa-- tiK. ceremony

specialist,
hsrfuDy successful promptly curing
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Bright's 'he groom charge

kidney Invariably forgets he
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Imany private the best man,

have

have
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awkwardly essays to hand to his
Therefore, little ring-bear- er

in doublet is not only
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addition wedding

preservation of peace and tranquillity
It prophesied, by the bye, that the
fashionable wedding with brides-
maids, its maids of honor, it.s flower
girl, music and flowers and chat
tin;r and criticising host of speatators
will soon be a tiling of the past.
goodly number of young people In

smart circles have recently llped
away quietly after their engagements
have been announced ami been

clergyman's home simply avoid
488 this ostentatious display. Men have

428 always been reative under a custom
isi which to them theatrical nnd trying
4 0
I in the extreme, but they have yielded
JJig o s the American usually does to

a
a

8 5

I

r

the wishes the women. Now, how-

ever, evt ii femininity seems
look upon the fashionable wedding iib

.i great bore and unnecessary expense,
! ,

and m consequence slips Bway quietly
with the man of its choice, foregoing
the pleasure trains ami tulle
veils, ami married with the gardener
uml cook of the rector aa the wit- -

Writing the Home .Imir-nal- ,

American Mother" Iihs this
say about thtUlllly ! tiood

rudeness of Amer-lea- n

salespeople:
"Ixiok at the army of salesmen ami

saleswomen in our stores. There
not, 1 believe, ns capable or honest a
copra of workers in. the world. Vet

English shopgirl will sell
twice many goods in the time,
and the customer will come again ami
again be served by the same wom-

an. Why? Because she la civil and
courteous. There i something piti-

ful well ridiculous the Indif-

ference, the hauteur, the actual rude-

ness of many of the intelligent young
men ami women behind our counters.
Vet, civility their capital. By sell-

ing gloves or they earn their
living, and the more civil they the
more they Most of my reader
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claim to the throne as being nearer in
the line of succession tban uncle,
the of Wales. Tliis could
possibly be, iir the cognate law of suc-

cession prevails in Great Britain, This
law jrivei the rifrlit of succession to tbe
male heirs In the same relation to the
sovereign, and excludes all female heirs
without regard to priority of birth as
1 ., l,:..o llwlnfl t ,

I'1' Viar.liiiU iiiiulvrmee. iSl.OO ....." ictona are

liook
jmid

prince

to the throne than her own sons
except the prince of Wales. Marriage

NeW 1 (irk I Tit-- from lha throne of
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iu
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lake all the great rarities, the best as-

sortment of two-ce- Hawaiian
stamps to be found in the Ferrarri
collection of Paris, In this great ac- -

ple. cumulation of postal issues, tne world
New York Weekly Tribune largest and most valuable collection.

PoOT, one year, ,here are sevoral Peclinen' together
wilh nun'lH'r nf ,he 3- -

advance, only $1.25 Ihe two-ce- nt has not
and
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cent stamps. al-

ways brought such nn enormous price
as recently. Only in the past few years,
when it became known how few speci-

mens existed, has it realised such a big
sum of money.

Miss Nee liana (Northern Light) is

an Indian frirl who lives on nn island
near Old Town. Me. Shu is nn expert
swimmer and canoe navipator, has
saved life at the risk of her own. reads
books, dances bevvitehingly, and is very

looking. The City national bank
of Kankakee has paid Miss Xec liana
good dollars for the privilege of engrav-
ing her pretty face on its checks.

In many of the census returns from
the southern states men of means and
leisure are entered in the occupation
columns as "gentlemen," and in one in-

stance' as "rich." An invalid in Illinois
is given occupation aa "laid up," and a
paralytic figures in the same colums
aa "has fit"

mom pub I shed frafrmenta of th
new census statistics are very dcpVMB

ln 10 --M"Ru.t. lo Fl!r.-
fashioned vet verv

In Iks 4 ll. .
-

ens i Die pi ople win;
have been hoping that the movement
ot villagers and country people to the
large cities bad been checked writes
John Habberton, In the Baturday
Evening Post. What is the meauing
of the continuous rush to the cities'.'
The old explanation was that farm-
ers' sons and daughters wearied ol
work that was never finished; they
had heard of city demands for laboi
un! of city wages, payable always in j

cash and at stated dates. They hail
also heard of city pleasures, some of
which wire said tocos! nothing, while
others were very cheap. Hut younn
people do not constitute 'he whole
body of people who are crowding into
the cities, for mechanics ami artisans
of all kinds are in the throng, for in
tile villages and country districts em- -

ploy nu nt is irregular and pay uncer-
tain, 'I he more aspiring of them hope
for the larger opport unities iir.ii rec-
ognition thai the country ilaria uot
promise; Ihey Know, too. Ihat such
of their Children as incline to study
may become fairly, even highly, edu-

cated in the city without special cost
to their parent-- . (If the "seamy" side
of city life tiny know nothing, foi
their acquaintances who "wenl to
town" have not returned to tell of ii:
few of them could return if the
WOtlldl The few who go back to I In

old homesteads are the men who
have succeeded, and in any village
such a man in effect resembles a gold-lade-

miner from Cape Nome or the
Klondike; bis example threatens to
depopulate the town. Nevertheless,
the rural districts are not going to
be tiepopulnted, excepl when their soil
Is very poor and their malaria over"
rich. A co ii n try ward movement star!-
ed in some cities a few years ago, ami
it has been Increasing in volutin ; ii
may be almost invisible iu some local-

ities, fur 3,000,000 square miles is an
area so great tliut any city's overflow
might be lost in it. The men who are
trying scientific farming are all from
the cities and they have carried their
city Ideas with them, As a rule, city
brain and city money are suiiL'csi inl

and backing the rural attempts to have
good roads, pure water, perfect drain- -

age, high fanning, high-grad- schools,
free libraries and many other aincl- -

iorations of old-tim- conditions. Vet
ill one respect the city man in the
country i a disappointment to nJI

classes of the dissatisfied, for when
they talk of going to the city he

says "Don't," and he sup-port- s

his advice with a dismal array
of facts and figures.

Wa
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li day lias got Into court and
the subject of :i judicial deci

J Oil i, III 11)

Considered,

sion, it was in
Chicago, Judge
Richard S. Tut hill

lias passed upon the trying question
by issuiiiLr an injunction restraining
Mr. and Mrs, Miller and H. ti. How- -

aid from Interfering with Mrs. a

M. Miles in the use of the laun
dry-roo- in a building on Tuesday of
each week. Mrs. Miles uml the Millers
live in the same apartment building.
Howard is the agent for th place.
The novel Injunction was issued by

Judge Tut hi 11 on the allegations that
Mr. and Mrs. Miller audi Airent How
ard were objecting to the use of the
laundry-roo-m euch Tuesday by the
occupants of the second flat, Mri
Miles dec. ares that it is in accordance
wish the nrevaillncr custom in Hat and
apartment buildings for the occu
pants of tin' first Hat to have the use
of tbe common laundry-roo- on Mon
day of each week, and that a similar
privilege on Tuesdays is accorded by
custom to the occupants of the second
Hat. Mrs. Miles declares that she has
a lease for the second fiat which will
expire in April, 1001, In granting the
injunction Judge Tu thill virtually
Stipulates that the occupant of the
first Hat iu an apartment building

be nt it led to the use of the
laundry-roo- on Monday, the second
fiat, dwellers on Tuesday, and so on.
But a to the etiquette to be observed
iu a "skyscraper" apartment house,
witli 14 stories, the judge made no

ruliii''.

William V. Steward and his wife,
living in Scranton township, north of
I'rbana, 111., have made, a remarkable

t to the Methodist church. Their
farm of i00 acres, valued at $6,000, has
been deeded to the organization for
flic purpose of founding nn institu-
tion devoted to the education of col-

ored people in the "black belt" of the
south. The trustees are to use the
rents accruing from the farm and are
not permitted to sell it.

Xeodesha, Kan., has n population of
about l,S0O which includes more thin
people than any place twice its size

in America. Many men weigh less

than MO pounds, though in good
health. Physicians say that the pe-

troleum and natural gas wells there
are responsible for making the jieople
look like whitened refugees from a
famine district in India.

A West Virganffl man buried his old
wife and married a new one, all on
the same day., He evidently desired lo
have no perceptible break in lis
.jrruui. .sweet jane of

PfiT
LS1Lkiim OLD ME

The majority of persons upon reaching middle age and past
find their blood liecotnrs weak, and thin, and diseases that were
.uo v ...... .1 , it.. .' 11,.. ,1 nl o .,,

L Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles may evIvjJ till then, but. as they age the Mood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waste matt en m
mi, , longer aide to properly nourish the body, ami it becomes an easv mark for disease. t this critical -- m

. N f of lite the blood must be before it can perform its legitimate functions and rid llie S5'sli m r

iii
these poisons, I nothing so surely and effectually do, s tln S S S.

S. S. S. strength, ns and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the genei il . ..utit
tion. It is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tome i old peoi .. Il ai Ui i b
the nerves, removes all taint from tle Mood, and prevents the development of disease

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Nut one particle ol mercury, pot
other mineral poison can be found in it, and It inav be taken foi any length of time without harm

8. S. & is the only remedy that reaches deep-seate- d bio, ,1 troubles like Scrofula, Cancer, Rh
Ham, Eczema, Tetter, etc. It purines and restores the blood to n bealthv, normal rendition, and makes t imp
any poisonous waste materials to accumulate.

If you have an old running sore or an obstinate ulcer that refuses to heal, or are troubled with Ixrils and , arlmucles, trv S fv b
It never fails to make a quick and permanent cine of these pests. If your system is run down and vou feel
tar need of a tonic, S. S. S. w ill strengthen and help vou as it has in. my others to a hai pv, llealthv old ago.

S. S. S. ruie.l Mr. H. Borden of Saumsville, Va of a ruse of
Ecsema of thirty five years standing, aftei thctwsl phyaietsna
in the urrounding country fi1 failed. Ties w.i seven yesra
ago, auJ there lian t,eeu no lelin ti of the diaesac.

ina

Mia D.V Johnaoa.of Blscktheai Ga..waaforyearaafllleted
with s stvert type of rheumatism an I every remedy
known ami recommended na ., without receivina sni
benefit B.S.B prompti) resche.1 Ihe seat of the disease and
made a complete and nerniauent :nre.

If vou are in doubt about your disease, and will send us n statement of your easi , our liysiciatl will
jie vou any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.

fiook on Illood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring ft. Address Swift Specitii Co., Atlanta. Ga.

8. 8. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AND DLOOO PURIFIER FOR
OLD PFOPIF.
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Read This! Read This!
MY PRESENT STOCK OF CAR?E i S

I larger ttmii ever before ; no I'UIC S l.oAKit (Imn 1H
EK8 tor I i . SA M E !( M )1 is v pi ices mi l"i i,dl- - of cm pel I

w ibb lo close out v nl suit iliu pock el look oi man) nn , I save
otbei'N uiotitty, 1) out think of buying your full earpetH until
you kivo tny stcck of carpets jour nitfiitiou hi I g t the prices
of sumo of lut liaauaius 1 am olleriug,

isljildfif Cflrlis.WiPoliiSwMwJ
pi icoB just light on Ibese gooia,

One Word About Pictures. 3
I no nflfi in r my present slock of pictures at coat, LESS Sj

THAN (JUST an some tor the price of the gliiHH iu the fiatneH. g
Don't miss I lus sale. K

I have boiiii prel tv things to oflVr in Furniture, all new. ;,
I. a'l i will siirpiiss you in Styles uml 1'iices. 5

UNDERTAKING ! UNDERTAKING! B

Ii, tins brunch of my husiuBB I am prepared to (five the
putiiic t lie oest -- vi hie,, i n it cm no seen i" i oy money, t stue ntni
personal Ktteution. Mv i quippuge in this branch of husqtiPSH is
me of the tin. st in ti e st,,!,.. HEARSES, (CARRIAGES bdJ
UNDERTAKING PARLORS are up to dute.

One word utmiil i reiMici unit my situation has lie railed to lat'-l- tn ririirii ui
mv prices, I (IL'AltANTKK lo furnish the ssine (foods Rl l.l'.ss M inky than s:.V
hrinse In ihe count v. lot' VltANTKK lOKlve you easier PAY MKN I' than all others.

ir;

all.

Class Livery Coiuiccttal viiii Uiitlertuking IX'tuirtint'iit,

W. H. FELIX,
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IThtPitenl leather Shoe BmtfwWr&Vk iWWfWffl
Break Thro-e-- BWSiaMBCilllsj S ail B . ? . 1 V yl I t lie "l,, ,rn , wlioem.1,1 luim

aSc' . Voids of their ow n in

'

ReSataiaillSSliiSSSSSSat ime the attire, the jtvlish a; u n WSpf'1! do not alw.ivs wart ....;.
that are not in kcepinij i tin YjU,.

9 C??JJ A co". cdne.it:.. ii as w.- it tn

whatever :.r. . vi i .' ' '' Swt insure u good,1 PAT, the only patent leather alloc made t!i.it ii pu..:.i:i! e.l t. f, IfJfJfJH ' ii. remarks a writer 111 the I'll-.- '

II "break thro". Why pay $1.00 for an inferior :tei:t leather IBS' pbia Saturday Kveiiin
1 w urn y u can l"iy iiom a. most .my dealer a ..:r I MO . ' HIMSMP1 boiuelii ir more is re.pnr. .1.
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